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This album has very powerful messages and these three young ladies know how to "bring it". You'll praise

God, Love the Lord Jesus, and feel The Holy Spirit in the room when you listen to this album. 12 MP3

Songs GOSPEL: Contemporary Gospel, POP: Today's Top 40 Details: FC3 / First Choice has one goal:

To give everyone an opportunity to know who God is and what He can be for him or her. FC3 is Brittani

Coleman (15), Malissa Asberry (15) and Jacquia Lindsay (16). The purpose of First Choice's Music

Ministry is to encourage the saints through song and to share the message of Christ's hope to the lost.

FC3 is a group that grabs its audience's attention from the first note. With their own unconventional blend

of Pop, R&B and Hip Hop, which they classify as "Urban Pop," First Choice through the power of the Holy

Spirit breaks down walls, touches hearts, and leaves Teen's wanting to know more about Jesus Christ.

IT'S FINALLY HERE!!!!! The highly anticipated album, ALL BECAUSE OF YOU, is available now.

Featuring the Smash Singles "ALL BECAUSE OF YOU", I Love You, Peace  Joy and Let God  Let Go.

Simply put: This CD is tight!!, and full of inspiration. "I really LOVE Peace  Joy. It almost had me crying.

That's how much I love this song." - Cherita, Cleveland "I just listened to "The One" Omigosh that song

will bring tears to your eyes. That is real good....no scrap good that was da bomb. Omigoodness

especially the third verse. It was real powerful! - Laura, Niagara Falls, NY "Your album is truly on fire!!! I

know almost all the lyrics to the whole album!!" -Grove (G.T.P) "Very impressive song material and

production quality! All Because Of You is my favorite song. Yes, this is a good one!" - Mike Burns

Frankfurt, Germany "Great voices, and very good quality - these girls will be stars." - G.E.M.I.N.I

Germany This CD with twelve tracks offers plenty to choose from, starting from the title cut, "All Because

of You". This song captivates FC3's diverse audience with its melodic harmonies, arresting groove, and

it's glorification of God. This album is an excellent debut, and features many wonderful contemporary
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songs about God written by FC3 with a number of producers. The album has very powerful messages

and these three young ladies know how to "bring it"! You'll praise God, Love the Lord Jesus, and feel The

Holy Spirit in the room when you listen to this album!
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